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FROM
the land of sunshine and |

roses, the "Garden City" of the I
West, fair San Jose, a greeting to- I
day Isend to my little readers. I

'
am keeping my eyes and ears wide

open during this "nierrie carnival" time
for interesting things to tell my boys and
girls in the future.
Ihope you a!l agree with me that the

"Naughty Max" stories which were
eelected for publication are very interest-
ing ones.

What Flora Saw When in Soarch of the
Fairies.

[CONCLUDED.]
Iam perfectly discouraged, mamma, at

the turn of affairs, but Iam going to make
one more effort, and if Idon't succeed I

Bbsll come to the conclusion that if fairies
ever did exi3t they have now become ex-
tinct.

This morning Iintend to question the
various insects and animals that 1may

chance to meet, and when Ireturn Ishall
tell you with what success.

Carlo was frisking around showing his
impatience to be off for the usual morning
ramble, and Flora's low whistle sent him
bounding down the road. "Not quite so
f.ist, old doggie, or we shall lose all our
opportunities.

"Why, even now Isee a trusty subject,
but aias itwould take an Australian bee-
hunter to gather any information from
that little fellow! How busy he was! And
what a load of pollen he had, carrying it
home, from which to make his honey.

"Surely he knows nothing of fairies, he
is far too busy with his own affairs.

"Never mind, wedon't expect much to-
day, so our hearts will be light in spite of
repeated failures.

"Butstop. Carlo, you are walking right

into that spider's web! There now, keep
still, and we shall see whether or uot we
can find the owner of this mansion."

Flora peeped cautiously around, but the
spider was not visible.

"We fchall leave him a note asking for
an interview on our return," said she, as
she threw a tiny bit of paper into his web.

Immediately om ran "Lord bpider" and
pounced vion his supposed prey. Great
was his indignation when he discovered
that he had been tricked! But he care-
fully disentangled the paper, threw itout
and returned to his hiding-place.

"Ho chance here,"' said Flora. "Unfor-
tunately Ihave provoked the little fellow,
so we had better Jeave him now and re-
turn when he has recovered his «ood hu-
mor."

"Such a lovely morning this is! All the
world seems to be singing. It matters
little to me whether fairies exist or not;*
surely my life is a very happy one, and
there is really no wish Ineed ask of the
fairies!" thought the little girJ. Butail the
tame just then she cried to Carlo: "Well,
you naughty dojr. how dare you do so?
ihe aea of chasinc that squirrel! Do

you not know that we are in search of in-
formation and should be particularly
friendly to everything?

"Easy now," as she motioned the doe to
stand still, while she slipped carefully up
to a beautiful wild rosebush, on one of
whose lovely blooms daintily poised a
brilliant swallow-tailed butterfly.

But the hearing of this beauty seemed
equal to the sight of Argus; for before
Flora could speak ho had spread his gaudy
wings and flew away to lind new fields of
honeyed sweetness.

"Come, Carlo; itwas through no fault of
yours that we failed, but Iam sure that
butterfly must be related to the fairies, be-
cause his movements are so light and airy
and his beauty so delicate."

Just then Flora gave a terrific shriek
and nearly jumped over Carlo. In her
rapturous admiration of the butterfly she
had not looked before her, and had nearly

walked into thefriendlj of a large
gopher snake.

When she had regained her composure
she laughingly said to her dog, who was
yet barking at this formidable enemy,
"Well. Carlo, this is the first time you
have been willing to interview anything,
and 1assure you you are most welcome to
any information you may glean from his
snakeship."

They strolled along for some time, en-
joying the beautiful flowers and the sing-
ingbirds, and the littlegirl became almost
forgetful of her mission when whiz, bip,
and her right eye wa3 closed inan instant,
the shock being followed by a terrible
pain !

After a few moments of agony Flora
succeeded in wiping from her eye a gnat.
"Oh, youmischief-maker ! You were very
tiny, but you made yourself feel like a
mountain. From your swift flightIreally
believe you were the winged steed from
fairyland, and Iam truly sorry that you
came to so untimely an end, for 1should
dearly have loved to question you."

Flora becan to think that the third day
of her quest was to bring nothing but mis-
fortune, so she called her dog and started
for home.

When she arrived there she threw her-
self on the cool shady porch at her
mother's feet saying, "Mother, dear, Carlo
and Ihave enjoyed ourselves thoroughly
the last few days, for we have seen much
that I?hall remember for a long time, and
while Iam convinced that there are no
fairy folk nowadays, stillIdo not advise
any little girl to tako my word alone for
it, but hope they willall search for fairy-
land asIhave, and Itrust with as much
enjoyment." Alice Sill,

[the end.]

The Little Gogfllp*.

"Have you heard what that sly hypocrite
Rosella Hayes has done?" said Celeste to
her three little playmates, Daisy, Florence
and Christabella. "Icould hardly believe
it, and Ifeel so angry Ishall never play
with her again."

"What has ehe done, Celeste?" cried the
three little friends with the utmost curi-
osiiy. "Why, wealways thought Rosella
such an honorable girl!"

"Honorable!" cried Celeste, with a dis-dainful shrug of her shoulders. "Well
what you think of this? imade a heart-
shaped pincushion as a Christmas gift to
our nchoolteacher (all the girls are to give
her a present), and it looked so pretty,
made of white muslin and lace; Iknow
that old hypocrite has gone to work and
made one exactly like mine, only tiers is
blue saiin, and, of course, much prettier;
so Isuppose Imay as well throw mine
away, after all my trouble. Is it not
shameful?"

"Disgraceful!" cried Daisy. "Ihate a
sly girl,"said Florence. "Ihave always
suspected her oF beirig a hypocrite," added
Chnstabel; "but really this i* too bad!"
cried the four little gossips, all at once.
How little they knew of the surprise in
store for them!

That same evening a parcel and note
from Rosella Hayes were handed in to
Celeste. The note ran as follows:

D;ar Celeste: Ihope you will like this little

blue satin pincushion. Ihave finished my
giftfor our te cher. Itis a little work-basket
lined withpink satin. Mother wishes you to
come "to tea" to-morrow evening, so "please
come. Your friend, Rubella.

Gelesiine's face flashed with shame.
Rosella had been making the blue satin
pincushion for her all the time she had
been talking so unkindly of her little
friend! Inher distress she ran and told
her mother all about it.

"Well,my dear," said her mother kind-
ly, "let this be n lesson to you in
the future. Never be hasty in form-
ing an opinion upon the conduct
of others; think as kindly as youcan of
all your playmates, and never say anything
mean about any one, v.'hich is a sad fault
ina woman."

Celeste thought over htrmother's words,
and since that day she has been a {rentier
and more amiable girl, while she and
Rosella are fast friends.

Isabella Grass.

Naughty Max.
The little giri's name in the picture is

Helen anil the dogcie's name is Max.
Helen lives out in the country and has a

kind papa and mamma and is very much
petted by them as she is the only child.

Helen is just 5 years old, but her
mamma is never afraid when Max, her
little pet, is with her.

On her fifth birthday her aunty in New
York sent her a lovely doll with a pretty
red dress and hat of the latest style, and a
trunk full of a whole wardrobe for Miss
dollie. She was deliglitcd with it and
called the doll "Violet,"her favorite name
for anything she loves. She played with
it all the next day, and when her mamma
called her and told her that Lucy, a friend
of hers, was there, she left Violet lying
on the bench near Max and ran to meet
her little friend.

Now, Max was jealous of Violet, and he
thought to himself: "This is a good
chance for me to put her out of the way."
So ne picked her up by the pretty red dress
and shook her as hard as lie couid. He
tore her dress all to pieces and lost her
pretty white slippers, then left her lying
on the ground with her nose broken.

In about twenty minutes Helen and
Lucy came out to see the dolland you may
imagine the poor little mamma's distress
at seeing that Violet had leen used so
badiy. At first she could donothing but cry,
until her mamma came out and promised
her another dollie, and that comforted her.

Max was lying down a little way off In
the grass, but his young mistress picked
up poor Violet and went over to him and
gavt> him a lecture, which Iam sure he
understood, for he dropped hia ears and
looked as if he felt very sorry. You see
Helen in the picture just scolding Max.

She now has another doll and is very
careful not to leave it alone with Max,
and 1 do not think he feels so jealous as
he did. At least he d« es not seem to.

Ace, 13 years. Jennie Marciiand,,
Mayfield, Santa Clara County, Cal.

Naughty Max.
In the big city of New York there lived a

little girl, whose name was Dorothy Arnold,

fche had sunny brown curls and a pretty
dimpled face. Hue lived with her papa aud
mamma aud her papa's oldest sister, Aunt
Alice. One day when she was playing with
her doll,Geraldine, s-he saw nnughty Max,her
pet dog. frisking around and stopping to look
at her, as if to say, "Come, little mistress,
leave that stupid doll and have a frolic with
me." "No,no, naughty Maxy,Iwill not go
out to play with you, for you have been anaughty dog and lore my poor little dollyno
that Aunt Alice had to glue her arm and sew
her up so the sewdust would not come out.

AndImust make ncr a nignt cap and gown
and put her to bed so the glue willdry. 1will
never let you play withmy dolly again, you
are too rough. ButIguess Iwillplay with you
just a little while so dollycan go to sleep andlet the glue get dry.

MAruE Ptnsmore.ll years old.
Oat Hill,Napa County, CaL

Naughty Max.
"Now,Max, you stop your whining," said

Susie Grey to her pup. "I'llsoon have you all
dressed and then I'llput you and Amelia Jane
in tne don-carriage and then we'll go to visit
Aunt Mary."

Amelia Jane was her doll. Susie had al-
ready dressed her in ncr red dress and put on
her green silk bonnet, and now she was trying
to dress Max inan old white dress of AmeliaJane's, but Max did not like to be dressed as itwas new to him.

"Now you are all dresscJ." said Susie an she
buttoned the last button; "now lie milllike agood floggie while Iget the Carriage."

Itwas too tight a fit for Amelia Jane andMax to He side by side; so Susie put Max in

first and then put Amelia in his paws, i
withone paw around her nfcek.

"Doesn't Max hold Amelia Jane lovely? I
diln't think he'd t>e so good," said Susie to
her mother as she was tyingon her hat.

"Good-by, mamma," said Susie, as she went
out of the "door, "we won't be gone long."

Susie had not gone far when she heard a
thump in the carriage and there was Max with j
Amelia Jane's arm in his mouth, her dress all \u25a0

torn and his own dress split down the back.
"Oh. dear, it's all that pup's fault," wailed !

Susie; "youbad dog," she said, as she took him :

by the "back of his neck and put him on the
'

sidewalk, "youdeserve a good scolding." Now !

that Max was out of the carriage he started \
home as fast as he could and fcusie I
after him, but Max ran faster even
U his sleeves were tight and his !
dre«s was long. Finally he ran toward a group
(>i newsboy!!, who began laughine then they I
saw him. One of the boys caught Max,and
when Susie came running up, very red in the
face, for it was a warm day, ha gave Max to :
her.

When Susie pot home about ten minutes !
later she told her mother all about it. "Never !
miud," said her mother, "I'llfix Amelia Jane I
ail right, and you'll know from experience
that dogs and dolls don t make gooa compan-
ions."

Susie went to see Aunt Mary next day, but
Maxdid not go alone. Clara Kennedy.

Goodyenrs Bar, Sierra County, Cal.

Millie and Max.
Millie was playing withher dollinthe din-

ing-room. Max. her little dog, Whs lyingon
the large fur ru| in front of the fire.

Max had a very bad habit of tearing up

everything he could find. Pretty soon Millie's
little friend, Mabel, came for her to go straw-
berrying withIht. Millieat once threw Susan,
the doll, on the floor, and was off with Mabel.

"Good-by, mamma,' the sang, as she went

down the walk. "Iwill bring lots of straw-
berries home for you."

At half-past 4 the two littlegirls came back.
They were very happy with the amount of

berries they had, and were laughing Hnd talk-
inggtiyly; but Millie'scountenance fell when
Max cnme in with her Susan inhis mouth.
Millieknew at once that if 6he had put the
doll away; Max would not have torn it up.

Millie learned a lesson that she did not for-
get very soon. Whenever she goes out now

she puts her things away. Ihope my first let-
ter willescape the waste basket.

San Jose, May 5. Ada Ingels.

What Max Did.
This is a picture of a little srirl,her dog and

her doll. The little girlhad a nice doll given
to her on her birthday, which was in the
month of June. One day she was playing with
her doll in the parlor and having a good time.
I'retty soon her mamma called her to go on an
errand. She laid her doll, which she called
Alice, on a chair and ran to her mother. The
day was hot so Max,the dog, saw all the doors
open and walked into the parlor where his
mistress had been playing. He thought he
would have a good time too, so he seized the
doll and commenced to tear itup. His mis-
tress soon came home and ran to get her doll
and put it away. As she stepped into the
room there was her doll all toru to pieces.
After all the fun Max got the worst of it. He
was shut up and not allowed to play withhis
mistress again for a week. Yours truly,

Sweetland, Cal. Oscar axgilly.

The Little Girl and Her Dog.
Iam Max,Maggie's dog, or rather Iwas her

doggie before that hateful doll came into the
house. 1 lived in"Frisco" with some other
doggies.- One day a lady came to our house
and said Iwas a nice doggie aud she would
like to take me to a little girl named Maggie,
in the country. So she put me in a basket ana
took me to Maggie. No doggie was as happy
as Iwas. But 1pulled the doilies curls and
scratched her face. Now lam a lost dog and
have no home. To think 1should be scolded

for that horrid doll. Odear! Odearl I'llgo
off and drown myself if Maggie keeps that
doll. Max.

Kaymond Roby, Hawarden, lowa, April 20,
1890.

Naughty M»x.
One day it was raining so that Carrie could

not go to school.
She played allthe forenoon withher dog and

doll. The dog's name was Max; the doll's
name was Clara. Every morning Carrie used
to wash Max with Fear's soap and hot water.

\u25a0 Mnx did not like his treatment very well.
Bui Carrie did it so much that itmade him

mad. so one morning Max paid to himself, "I
willpay her;Iwilltear her doll into rags."

While Carrie was sleeping that morning,
Max went to the doll's cradle and grabbed it
and began to tear itwhen Carrie woke up and
heard her dollcrying for her. She ran and got
the doll from the dog, and then gave the dog a
good scolding. Max never toucned a doll after
that great scolding. James L.Harris.

Uoodyears, Sierra County, Cai.

KITTY AT A-
TEA,PARTY

invited kittywffcli t^^E \m,
///l/X)>v?wihejf/:itould^t h&vc sliced .her.

Jsnoetlie&'her.fur tillit *h@&t like .mIL
fte<Ss fereftu ancU©jt\ <&*white ay milk.
Ik ®»Uie& afived&riitt **&t far Her.
Kitty ted. Thanh." little £urr.
[low «rh*t kilU «£id II We U tell.

[rr@n @@©?i &lß4vior wow a©o^ $k? jell*
ske |pwt her he&d iowHinU th&t fce&*
Looked up with'©^ ?.w &n&-wii^fc^dl&lfit,

The Allies looked on with alaisvp &l«ir? v
Byt kittw- ike it&n'l gvnr-\ &&irgI
skg dr e rv k. tK&E te&*tv& dr&nl.it<sl! vp.

THE LETTER
BOX

San Francisco, April30,1896.
Dear Editor: 1like The Call very much. I

think itis better than the Chronicie.
Mypapa has been taking the Chronicle for

twelve yeHrs. He stopped tiking it because
that paper refused to print Father Yorke'j
letters.

Mike,boss of the fakirs, is no good.
This is the first letter 1 have ever written.
1 hope you willprint itin next Sunday's

Call.
My father is dead four years and my mother

is dead sixyears. lam livingwitb two friends
1call Mamma Keely aud Papa Keeley.
Iwill be 10 years old the 16th of May.

Your loving friend,
William Emmet O'Connor.

Oakland, Cal., April 26, 1896.
Dear Editor: This is my first letter to The

Call. Ihave solved some of the puzzles be-
fore thin and Ithink Ican solve some of these.
Iwillbe 13 years old on the Ist of May, and
mamma calls me her Maybird. Ihave a little
sister named Helen, and sometimes Itake her
to school. Ljvould be very much pleased to
see my letter Innext Sunday's Call.

Jean s. Johnsione.

South San Francisco, April26.
Dear Editor: 1am a little boy 11years old.I

saw tome letters from the children that go to
the same school as Ido printed in The Call,
and hope to see mine printed also. My papa
takes The Call, at>d as Isaw pome puzzles I
thought I'dtry them. Waltee Richards.

Ban Fk.vnctsco, April26, 1896.
'Dear Editor: My mumma takes The Call. 1

like The Call. Iam a little boy 9 years of

verymuch. Idid not see any of those stories
about "Naughty M«x"in the children's page.
Ihave a little brother who came to us last

summer. Mamma says the doctor brought
htm in a satchel, butIdon't see how he could
squeeze him ina satchel. He is eight months
old and can nearly stand up now.

My friend and Iput our letters together in
the same envelopes. Your friend,

Alice Johnson, 12 years old.
Bknlcia, Cal., April26, 1896.*

Dear Editor: This is my first letter to you.
Ienjoy tryingto get the right answers to the
puzzles. Followingare the answers forApril
20:

(1) Under the spreading chestnut tree-
The villagesmithy stands;

\u25a0 The smith a mighty man Ishe
With large and sinewy hands,

And the muscles of his brawny arms
Are strong as iron bands. —

Longfellow.

(2) May. (5) Mayday and Decoration day.
Iam a little girl, 13 years old. Ihave a
lovely wheel, & donkey and cart, two doss and
a cat. Ishould think Iought to be happy.
Ihope this letter will be published, and also
that my riddles are right. Your friend._ Mabel Chestnut.

Angels Camp, April28, 1896.
'

Dear Editor: We do like The Call verymuch.
We take The Sunday Call. Ialways read the
children's page, ana asIhave never seen any
letters from our townIthoughtIwould write
this evening. My age is 10 years.' Igo to
schooL 'My brother delivers The Call every
night. Ihave little kitty and she has four
littlekittens. They are just getting their eyes
open. Hoping to see this inThe Sunday Call,
your friend, . Lottie Condo.

The Horrors of War.
Little Mary—Oh, Ido hope they won't

have war in Venezuela!
Mamma— Why. my dear?
Little Mary— Because it will make so

much moie history forus to loam.

age. Igo to school every day and learn my
'

lessons, too. Sometimes lam pood inschool. II
go tothePeabodyßchoolon West Mission street, j
Ihave a little *<iog. Ithink so much of her. |
She is a pet dog. 1 trip the trolley. Ithink it :
is fun to trip the trolley.Ihope my name will
be inThe Call next Sunday morning.

Arthur Carlson.

St. Helena, Cal., At>ril22, 1896.
Dear Editor: My papa takes The Call aud T

like our pase. Ihave a pigeon that Icall
Grandpa. He has blue, green and c<>ld aronnd
his neck and he makes a bow when Itell him.
Mycat's name is Smut. My dog is part St.
Bernard. His name is Major. When Igo
for wild flowers he goes with me. I
wish every little girl had as nice a place es
Ihave to play. OnlyIwish Ihad a sister. I
walk a mile to school. 1 have been absent
sometimes for good rensons, but Ihave never
been tardy. Iam clad the rain is over, I
came the day after Valentine's day. nine years
ago. Your friend, addie Williams.

Dear Editor: This i|my first letter to you.
We live on a ranch near Santa Kosa, Sonoma
County. We expect to have a nice time at the
Rose Carnival there next week, and liope you
willbe there. Ienjoy reading the children's
page in The Call, which my father takes. I
am 11years old. Your little reader,

Alice G. Trowbridge.

San Francisco. April23, 1896.;
333 California. )

Dear Editor: My mother has been taking The
Call for a long time, and Iread the children's
page every Sunday. Iam very Interested in
the stories, soIthought 1 would write a short
little piece about springtime. It is my first
attempt to try to compose a piece. Iam 11
years old. Mvletter is getting long, soImust
close. Your friend, Kvei.ina Beavpet.

P. S.
—
Ifmypiece is good Iwould like to see

itin print.
SPUING TIME.

Spring time Is here a?aiD,
With her flowers so fresh and sweet.

The meadows art- now all Kreen,

The poppies willsoon wake from sleep,
And beauty all around is seen.
The violets are now inbloom.

And the daisies, pink»nd white,
The pansy willw»ke soon,

And the sun shines warm and bright.

San Francisco, April26, 1896.
Dear Editor: Mypapa takes The Call. It is

a very nice paper, because on Sundays it al-
ways has a children's page. This page inter-
ests me very much to look at the letters and
puzzles. Myfather has taken The Call twenty-
four years. Hoping this very letter willbe in
next Sunday's paper, Iremain yours truly,

Katk "Bablatschan.
P. B.—lam 10 years old.

Haywakds, Cal., April27, 1896.
Dear Editor: This is my second letter to The

Call. The bad weather has damaged the fruit
trees, andIthink that fruitwillbe scarce this
summer.

Haywards isa very nice place, and Ilike it

A FUNNY SPAT.

Oh, would itnot be funny for to see this sort of spat,
And have the rabbit arch his back the same as does the catl

[Reproduced from Harper's Round Table.]

PUZZLES.

I. When the right word is set in one of
the blanks the letters of that word may
be transposed to filleach of the remaining
blanks and make a periect sentence.

caught a snake, which he put
In an empty box, over which he tied a

of his mother's, with the hope that
the creature wou!d not survive to do

11. Why is even the youngest dog like a
man?

111. What is that which was tomorrow
and willbe yesterday ?

IV. Change the head of a word meaning
"unbaked paste" four times and get words
meaning, respectively, "a limb," "coarse,"
"a certain effort" and "able to endure
hardship."

V. («) Transpose the letters of a heav-
enly body and you have smail animals.

(6) Transpose letters of a "snare" and
you make the snare full of ecstasy.

(c) Make a sin worse by transposing let-
ters.

Correct answers forMay 3:
1. David.
2. Stnre-nster-tares- tears.
3. Truant.
4. Old Kincr Cole

Was a merry old sonl,
And a merry old soul
Was he.
He called for his pipe.
He called for his bowl,
And he called
For his tiddlers three.

—Mother Goose Melodies.

The Sword Shallower,
1 Daughter (home from boarding-school)-^

Say, maw, city folks keep their table
knives a heap sharper'n these.

Mother —
Law sakes ! 1sh'd think they'd

be afeard of cuttin' their mouths.

Boston Baby Talk.
Mamma— Don't you want to go for your

walk, baby?
Baby (abstractedly)— Um-m.
Mamma

—
Why, what does "Um-m"

mean, baby?
Baby (with dignity)

—
Um-m signifies

yes.
"It's Only Pussy."

IRIENDS.

"Stop, Carlo," said Flora; "yon arc walkingright into that spider's web."

"CATCH IT!"—A MAY SCENE.
[Reproduced from Babyland.l
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NEW TO-DAY.

ireople
Can reduce their obesity by
taking BROOKS' PHYTOLACCA.
Safe and sure. Pleasant to take.
Makes walking easy. Can only
be had at Ho Powell street.

Letters from the country promptly an-
swered. Send SO cents in stamps and a
itrial bottle willbe sent by mail.


